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Crossfade - I Think You Should Know
Tom: C

   To play Emadd9, just add a finger on the 2nd fret of the
high E string (variation 3),
the rest is played as displayed (when hovering over the
chords).

    C                               Em                Em
One day I fell asleep and dreamt of something to keep
       C                                       Em          G
Opened up my dying mind to see the things that I'd never find
          C                              Em           Em
Something true and beautiful was waiting there for me
     C                Am                Em       G
In a dream where I believed I'd find my way back home
A2
I think you should know how it feels falling down and out
alone when no one cares
Am                 Am       F7M        Am
I think you should know how it feels when the world buries
your soul and you're
      Am        F7M
still alive
      C                                      Em         Em
Don't ask what you can tell when I scratch myself to sleep
          C                             Em      G
And don't try to wake me up when I fall down, I bleed
    C                                     Em               Em

And even though there's more to say, I've tried to steal
myself away
     C           Am         Em     G
I've taken all I can, I can't help myself!
Am                             F7M       Am
I think you should know how it feels falling down and out
alone when no one cares
                   Am       F7M        Am
I think you should know how it feels when the world buries
your soul and you're
      Am        F7M
still alive
SOLO: Am Am F F7M
Am            Am       F             F7M           Am
There must be someone out there who can hear me screaming out
                     Am       F          F7M            Am
I know there must be someone who cares just enough to help me
out
                Am       F        B7               Am
Tell me there's someone out there, I know you hear me now
               Am       F         E                   Am
Am   F
I know there's someone who cares, so please just help me out!
B7                  Am
I know you hear me now
               Am       F         E                    Am
I know there's someone who cares, so please just help me out!
OUTRO: Am Am F Am

Acordes


